
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Wookly Ono Year. -- -- - -- $400
"o " Six-mouths. - - - - 2.00
" " 'hro. months. -- - - 1.00"

t'.li$1F ADVERTISING.
Ouo squaro oho insertion $1.00. For

oaoh subseq'uent insertion 504. Obitua-
rios and Tributes of Rospegt charged .for
as advortisements. Liberal discount made
f or aontraat aavurtisnemouts.

-o-

JOB WORK.

Bill Peads, Letter Ileads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, Ac.
weatly executed at this ofloe,-CHEAP
FOR CAIHH.

han
rumo RTHER DEAD NOR SLEEPING.

Sci l08s -r-o---

TIIW .. ?AN E ADVENTURE OF A
WRSTR4NLUMBERMAN

He Is dead to the world for two weeks,packed in a dry goods box,-bubcomes'all right again.
Fromn the St. Paid Pioneer-Press.

The experiences of one Jonas
Nilson, a lumberman, which are now

briefly to be related, will be regard.
ed as extravagant and extraordinary,
but they are nevertheless truly
stated in all essential -particulars.
It appears that during the past
winter Nilson has been employed at
one of the lumbering camps until
about three weeks ago, when a por-
tion of a tree fell on him while he
was engaged a~t chopping in the
woods, inflicting injuries which were
believed to be fatal from the first.
Nilson was carried to the camp by
his companions, and after a periodof extremo suffering he begun to
fail, finally becoming unconscious, I
pulseless, and with the palor of
death -overspreading his counten-
ance. The men at the.camnp natur-
ally concluded ,that their unfortunate
companion.apd associate was do.d,
as no sign of life could be detected.
The body of the supposed dead man
was tenderly placed in the onlycoffin which could be procured at
the camp-a long dry goods box--
and the remains were sent by wagonto the nearest railroad station, t:nd
from thence forwarded to an old 1
personal friend of Nilson's, a gentle-
man named John Peterson, who re-
sides near the brickyard in this city i
The coffin and body, after arrivingin Minneapolis, were conveyed to
the residence of Mr. Petei'son, ac-
cording to directions, but were kept 1
for two days in order to completethe preprations for a decent burial.
WVhilQ yn in the rude coffin at the
residen ofMr. Peterson another1
old acquaintance called to see the
body of his dead friend, and during
his stay he gave the corpse a closo
and critical examination, Some-
thing about itproduiced a profoundl
impression upon the visitor, and ha
suddenly looked up with a pleasedbut startled expression and ox-
claimed, "Why, Jonas Nilson is not
dead I" While the majority of those
present did not place any special
confidence in the gentleman's lelas-
ant remark, all agreed that an at-
tempt to bring the body to life
would not do any harm, even if it
failgd in aeomplishing any actual I
good. Nilson's body was lifted from
the coffin, placed in a comnfortablo
bed, and such restorativ'es as were
available and suggestive wore care~
fully administered. Under this
treatment a trace of lifo's healthay
blodd roeeled itself on the paillidi
surfaee of the body, and at the end
of two hours the eyes of the sup--
posed deid man graxdually opened
and rested upon those present, wvith
the rays of returning consciousness
and ih'toufi's yliainly discerned
by the bystanders. The sstonish-
ment and joy of his friends were so
great that at first no one ventured
to speak to -the resurrected lumber .

man. but at last one of those present
ventured the question: .

"Nilson, are you cold 1" Without
moving his body, but with the eyes
resting upon his interlocutor, Nil-
son faintly answered with single
word -"e;
The friends thus strangely as,

sembled together then redoubled
their exertiory, atnd a physician wash
summoned. N'ilson was made as
warm and comfortable s possible.
and since the date of his resuscita-
tion, the attention bestowed uponhim has leezn-tender ,and unremnit-
ting, and he is responding to the
frendly offies of those ;around him
with d'vidences of gradual but cer-
tain improvenImat.
The strange trance which was re--

garded tha sign of final dissolu-
tion by his friends of the0 camp and
city contin~eggt~i the period of two
weeks;erldo6~ of the, most astona-
Ishing fehMhflg the case' is, tht
Jonas Nilson was not prematurely (
buried-and thns"dinpnnajfu.

earnest. Physicians and others
who may fool an interest in the
remarkable case above recorded can
verify the statements made or ob.
tain additional particulars by call-
ing at the residence of Mr. Peterson
in the locality indicated. The story,
inrredible as it may appear to the
public, is substantially true-the
only exceptions possibly being in
minor points not a1fecting the gon-ttral accuracy of a narrttive which
Must confound both wisdom maud
science, as one of the most curious
xn record.

Judge Bradley, the Groat Aliundo,
8 collecting certificates of cha rac
for from New Jorsey. The Times,
f Philadelphia, hits the nail on thebead when it says : "The fact that

t Judge would consent to dcfend
iinself on a grave judicial issue be-
oro a town meeting or a mob of
signers to a public letter is a con,
ression that ho is sensitive as to just
!riticisin of his acts. No enemy of
Judge Biadley could have harmed
iiu half so much by the most earn-
)st and well directed assaults
Lgainst him, as he has harmed him-
self by mukin; el'oi ts to sustain
As decision. In his case silence is
olden, and forgetfulness is safety."[t is something to know, however,
hat "Aliundo Joe" is not of the
hinoceros order, and has the rags

fa conscience left

VEGEThNE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

Renoiates and Invigorates the
Wholo Sstem.

[ts Medicinal Prop'ries arc Al-
terative, Tonic, - olvent

and Diuretic.
V~EGETINEL is made exclusively from

the juices of carefully selected barks,
oots and herbs, and so strongly concen-
rated, that it will etl-utually eradicate
rein the system every taint of Scrofula,
ecrofulous llumor, Tumors, Cancer, Can-
crous Hiamuor Erysipelas Silt Rheum,
y'philitic Diseases, Canker, Faintness at
he Stomach, and all liseases t;iat ari.v
romt impure blood. Sciatica, Inflamuitorynd Chronic Rhoumatism, Neuralgia.
out and Spinal- Comiplaints, can only

1o effectually cured through the blood.
For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases of thie
kin, Fustules, Pimplos, Utotches, Boils,
etter, Scald-head and iRingworm, V\oi:-uNiE has never tailet to effect a perma-tent cure.
For Pains in the 1al~ck, Kid ney Com-

)laints, Dropsy, Femlale Wea' no: s, Lou-
orrhma. arising from internal uleeration,.nd uterine daease. unil (lemorail Debilits

EGETINE acts directly upon tile cause of
heso com plaints. It invigorates nud;
trongthens the whole svstoml, acts upon
he secretive organs, allays inllamation
rUrns ulceration, regulates the bowles.
For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Cos.
iveness, Palpitation of the Heart,
leadache, Piles, Nervousness and Gene-
-ail Prostration of the NervoucSystem, no
nedicine has given such perfe-ct satisfac-
ion as thme VEoETINE:. It purifies the
>lood, cansos all the organsi, and pos-

0esses a c'ontrollinig power over tihe iner-
'ous system.
'Thle remarkable cures effected by VEGE7INE have induced imany physicmins anid
potheucaries wnaom we know t, [prescribe*nd use it in their , wnt families.
Ini faict VEGETINXE is the best remedv

'at (discovered for the above diseases, andl
s tho onily reliable BLOO) PUIIER~
'et placed b)e< roe thei pubilic.

All Diseases of the Wicod,
If VEGETlINE will relieve painicleanse

mnrfy and cure chm G.iseases, resorinig

he patient to perf-:et health after trying
lifferent physicians, many remedie.
utTering for years, is. it not conclusive
rootf. if yon are a aufferer you 'an be
uredl? Why is this imdicinea performningnehi great cures ? It worse in the. blood,
n thme circulating fluid It can tru'y be
ailed the GREAT BL~OOD PUBIFWJ:.
Lho great source of diseases originates in
ho blood; andI no medicine thait dloes not
et directly upon it, to purify and reno-
'ate, has any just claim up)on public
ttention.

--PEPARF.D BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

fogetine is Sold by alt Druggists.
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J. OLENDINING,
floot and Shoe Manutfacturer,

WINNSDORO, S. C.

THlE undersIgned re-
a cotfully ainouneld ta thecitizens of ainoldce toathe
has removed his Boot and

ihoo Manufactory to one (door below Mr.
). Muller's. I am prepared to mnanufacturo
11 styles of work in a substantial andorkmnanliko manner, out of the very best
aaterials, and at prices fully as lowv as theamno goods can be manufactured for at the
orth or elsewhere. I keel) constantly. on
ada good Stock of Sele and Upperenather, Shoe Findings &c., which will be

old at reasonable prlces. Repairing

mrmptly attended to. Terms strictly Cash.
ja Dred Hides bought.
oot 1) J. CLENDINING.
DR. R. B. HANinANI,

WINNSDIORO, S. 0.

FIin rear of' J. P. iebiaoter &
~o.'s store9 up stairq.

..ar17-,n

MAIL!1
All Persons at a distance treated

by Mail with Perfect Success by do-
soribing their Symptoms.

Dr. Townsend showing manner of Inhaling,

IOXYGEEATED MB!'m
(Sond for our large and beautifully illustratod

paper, sont free to any address,)

tiet ai__P__s
I Why? because Inha-

latioln Is the onlywaythat the Air Passa-
ges can be reached,and Catarrh is a dis-
casCofthoA irPassa-WE MAKE A SPEC- ges of the hcad. Use

IA'iTY of treating pa- thls'Treatment aswo
tdents by Mail. I'iease direct, which Iseasywrito and describo your and pleasant,and we
symptoms. guar titee at perfect

cucinza of Catarrh.

r chC tis! Jreason as given a-
h li g bove. ''he Bronchi-
al Tubes are simplyconductors to carryair to tho Lungs,ALL PERSONSThAT hence Inhalationroad this are invited to must go direct to thesend for our large and seat of the disease,beautifully illustrated and if you will fol-

Papdr. sct freo to any low our directions,
address. we guarantee to

unit llroncllltis.

A STHMA a

'r'ubes, caused by In-Hlanti at ion and1( Irri-
tation of the mucus

WEOITUARANTEETO ionhranoliningtho
CUlt Coughs, Colds, lroichlll Tuhes.-
Diptheria, 'neunon a Use Oxygenated Air
Nouralgia,and nearly all as we will direct and
other severe attacks we will warrant a
when all other remedies Cure. Vo have cured
fail, cases of 20 years

standinzg.

~Can be curedi. «' by?Wy? becauso we ha
icured hundreds ofcases, some of thembeing giveni over to

ofhronchols uef-

DY SP ETPSIA WE practice. Consump-
CUREI'. Liver and Kid- tioj is a disease oftlo Air passag"es and
ncycomnplazmtsaroofec- over two-tirds of
tually reached by Oxy- tE cases are causednob y Catarrh. We'uarantee wart I

your We hv ceda

falr.casese20 yOur-
B UU gnatoiRNESHd

C IltE.tLnverheandnKid-
IOF~MCan reney cure. W hyb~ecauisoiwehae.

(curecdt hunso
caSeandsomsses thmg

At ho Aissaes and
tact twh- tird lof

-AND-- th as a rcaed ibh yun~sb atarh We
genateAir. uaraneaer. AlfTouuillcom insea

CURtEDwithi'uteuttinghertotelns
or drawini'tblood, withI n h oeOy
very' little or ni) pain.
IAnpro troubled gi o naeit
wit CanceranTl)('lnoiurs h nstemr
will plase writo for tes- yupnfto1101timnoniala &c., fronm pa-whnOyecoe
tients cured. We war..i otctwt h
rant a perfect cure. iprte i h

the.,whohasbo beiuuat
cessfulsottrangituwarms
takeslchargovofythartdo-

Dr.TonsndsMx.
purtfy bo asblodsi

?.fcCFLLAN U o.Athir the ytem.
cesfulthria~ou Nt atallyotherknownur~Eitglanremidythean.rehof?tbecaustotinhaloed-

CanersanTumrsWgurnate e I to gou-
parnxnt tirdc the tiheLug

So tikuesro any
Addres al leters eretofrecco.

122 ~h Stret,_Pr withehe blood
Phyicinswisintoloat in saoced to

or cty i thi l~ulne tiocn the rihertvAhteritoy a(I ur lluthobted paernor vern-
tisng he ame i~ adresin stote.har

Thereare npri ov ers os inuoton
andlsewere hati put tipaloiOGsgodLIQID nd ryigtopuandt forcd fmYThoA
5iUfTor xygnatdArgend youiinag itnto

behiemine. Nne nthe lunes the mords
A~iNDWW IND wen Oxygronilcoe

Winbin otcwthth
llndoai mpritikes in theei

that t e as .mov ltoo tht carbo ne
oemmclioe Brck anel buroca singte~nto o buines, he bloe is pr eaed
to nc~nlmodtte t d puli theawams

Ltelhenshdrois andy a tlgoe-
plid wth he esttht the martem

He intens toYde re M oeury
roceivoWtheuprbantopatropa-

Address, all letter a ertfo
E.F TOW SEND '.D.,

ANDWITH IT

A BEAUTIFUL LINE CF

LADIES' AND GENTS'

SPRING GOO)D
--AT-

DANNE NBERGW,
CALL AND SEE THEM

And bring your change with you.

('ur beautiful Centennial Ftripes, at 1
one yard wide.

CALICOS AT OLD PRICES.

CLOTHING
IN GREAT VARIETY.

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful assortment of Gents' Pants

for s'ring wear.
White Vest of all kinds, at all prices.

Boots and Shows
The largest stock in the Boro.

We keep constantly on hand Manko &
Stearns' Baltimore txitde Shoes, each and
every pair warranted.

-CALL ON-

R. L. DANNENBERG
THE LEADER OF
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JUST RECEIVED

-BY---

J. F.lklchster & Co.
SPRING PINTS!I

SPRING PRINTS !

4-4 Percales at 129.

New York Mills, Wamnsutt.
Fruit of the Loom,
Farwel and other brands of Longoloth.
Tablo Damask--Brown, Bleached and

Red.
A full stock of Bed Ticks.
A large lot of high-back Tuck (i..mbs

just received.

All of which we are soiling vory low

.-FOR THE CASH.-

J. F. McM~ASTER & CO.

mnr 10

IOTIOEJL
OFFyIUE COUNTY CoMMrnsszoNEiw,

FAInRFID CouNTr,
WINNsnono, March 12th, 1877.T H1E IRoad Disftrict Overseers of Fair-

field county arc hereby notified and
required to order out all persons liable to
road duty in tbcir respective jurisdictions
to work the public highways three full
days between the date of tis notice and
the 1st of May next. The are further re-
quired to see that all highways arc clear-
ed out to the lawful width. and that:; all
roots, stumps, logs and rooks are remnoy-
ed 'from the public roads. They are
further required to return all deofaulters
to thig office to be dealt with ncocring.to law. Itead Distriet Overseers disare-
garding this notie will likewise be dealtwith according to law.

HRNxIT Jacos,
. RI4 HAAIRa,

mea' 14--7wtx Cu*onn ~ kw.

T II3

MNEWSAN I IERAID
WEEKLY !DITION,

to PUD4Miun aRVR WUWasPAT At

WINNSBOR, S. C,

WiNNSBOR0 PUBLISHING CO.

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TILE
LEADING EVEN'T ,,F THE DAY.

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TIlE LOCAL COLUMN
Is well filled with town and county news,
The aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Torms of dubscription, payable invaria
bly in advance:
One copiy, one yer,-- -- -$800.
One copy, six months, - - .. . gI.6Cg
One copy, three months, - . . 1.0
Five copies, one year, at --- - $2.75,
Ten copies, one year, at - -- - $2.60,
Twenty copies, one year, at - - $2,50,
To every person making up a club of

ten or more subscribers, a copy will be
sent free for one year. The~names consti.tuiting a club need not all be at the samopost-office.

JOB PRiNTING

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMiENTS DONE IN
TIlE BEST STYLE AND &T THE

LOWEST PRICES.

We are prepared to furnish, on short
notice,
BANK OHECIgs,
BILL HEADS, NOTES.

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS,
INYITATIONS, CARDS,
LAW BLANKS, PSES

POSTAL CARDS, ETC., ETC.

Terms foP Job Work--Cash on
Delivery.

All business communIcations shouldI be
ddressed to the

Wilnnaboro Publishing Company,
WINNSBORO, 8. 0.

WRAPPING PAXE~X.

MA R('HANTS aye Iraquefed to corn.
l 8, th oE ai

10 t6


